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A Letter from the Publisher
Certainly the most durable Time column has been the mast

head. Each week it carries the names of the editorial and
pubUshing people most responsible for producing themagazine.
With this issue a familiar name is missing.
Andrew HeiskeU, Time Inc. chairman and
chief executive officer, retired Oct. 1.

HeiskeU has been listed as chairman for
the past 20 years, and his name appeared di
rectly under that of the editor in chief. As
chief executive officer, a post he assumed in
1969, he was charged not only with super
vising the company's seven magazines but
also with running Time Inc.'s extensive in
terests in book publishing, forest products,
TV, film and other enterprises. During his
tenure as C.E.O., company revenues rose
from $618.5 miUion in 1969 to $2.5 biUion
last year. Those figures reflect intrepid moves
on HGiskeU's part in acquisitionsoutside pub- PortraitofHeiskall byAaron Shikler
lishing as well as the expansion of the mag-

azine division (Money in 1972. People in 1974. Discover
In 1980). 1-Ie presided over tlie demise of LIFE in 1972 and

proudly participated in its rebirth in 1978. With all that, he
found time to devote his formidable talents and energy to
civic concerns, most notably as founder and co-chairman of
the National Urban Coalition, fellow of the Harvard Cor
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Cover: As the race for
the White House be
gins its final lap, a
Time survey shows
Reagan piling up a
surprising lead in elec
toral votes, but the
outcome may well de
pend upon the results
in eight battleground
states. See Nation.

poration and vice chairman ofthe New York Public Library.
HeiskeU began hiscareer hereasajournalist. In 1937 hewas

named Life's first medicine and science editor, after a stint on
the old New York Herald Tribune. He also attended the Har
vard Business School, but left after a year, deciding he "never
wanted to have anything to do with business again." Despite

that pledge, hewaslured to the publisher's of
fice of LIFE in 1939 as assistant general man
ager. HeiskeU was working in Life's Parisof
fice when France feU to the Germans, a
particularly poignant experience for him. In
his youth he had been educated in French
schools, graduated from theUniversity ofPar
isand had taughtscience at L'Ecoledu Mont-
cel near Paris. He later recaUed, "Seeinga na
tion crumble before your eyes is extraordi
nary. especiaUy when you were brought up in
it and rather loved it."

In manywayshe has beena towering fig
ure in the publishing business. No one could
claim to know it better, to have contributed
more toit. or, at6 ft. 5% in., tohave dominat
ed it so literally. We view Andrew HclskeU's

leaving witll mlxea ?mations; (iclighted to know h, wn. now be
able to devotemore of himselfto public serviceand educational
pursuits, butsad tosee him go.
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Economy & Business:
Oil jitters from the
Middle East. • Paul

Volcker's first anni

versary at the Fed.
• Beefing up U.S.
trade. • Spiffy new
cars for conspicuous
consumers. • How

old school ties affect
corporate fashion.

46

Iraq-Iran: With no
prospectofa cease
fire in the Persian
Gulfwar, both sides
digin fora prolonged
conflict. Iraqi ground
forces meet stiff resis
tance in Khuzistan
province, where Iran
commands the sky.
See WORLD.
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American Scene
In New Jersey, a
small town finds it is
sitting on an under
ground uranium bo
nanza. but votes to
leave it there.

90
Television

"Reality" programs
like That's Incredible!
are this year's big
video fad. though
even TV men say they
are abominable.

26

Nation

Anderson's prospects
begin to fade.
• Evangelicals gain
political influence.
• Cuban refugees
move again.

97

Music

Doleful drama at the
U.S.'s top opera
company: the Met,
fighting its orchestra's
union, cancels its new
season.
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World

West Germans

choose between

Schmidt and Strauss.
• Battle of Britain's
laborites. • China
and the Gang of Four.

110

Art

With jewelry,swords
and other artifacts,

the Vikings land at
New York's Metro
politan in fragments,
not in force.

73

Law

"The Rock" in Chica
godispenses swiftjus
tice to repeat offend
ers. • A suit attacks
the Catholic Church's
tax exemption.

116
Essay

There is an art to let
ting bad enough
alone. Chairman Wil
liam Agee of the Ben-
dix Corp. has not yet
mastered it.

74

Medicine

A breakthrough vac
cine promises protec
tion from hepatitis B,
a virus-caused liver
disease for which
there is still no cure.

118
Living
Grown children
—some divorced,
some merely squeezed
by the recession—are
moving back home,
with mixed results.

78

Sport
Humbled by a young
er champ in his come
back try. All ponders
his future. • Base
ball's regular season
ends witha bang.
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74 Religion
SO Education
80 Milestones
86 Theater

108 Cinema
109 People
112 Books
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